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THE NEWS.
Military matters with the Army of the Po-

tomac are again in a muddle, and a Phila-
delphia dispatch by wayof2few York, which
j«j one ofthat class of thingfe that killed An-
anias, makes the matter still worse. Our
forces one day are engaged in artillery prac-
ticeand thenest skirmishing oilalong their
frontnearDumfries. In the meantime Lee
Jsgoing into the Shenandoah, marching on
'Washingtonand Invading Maryland, out of
■sillwhich melangemay he deciphered, per-
haps, the fact that the rebels ore straining'
every nerve to make a strike at some point
before Gen. Grant arrives * to9 take com-
mand. .

There isnothing later from Mobile except
the fact that our picket boats have been
making some dating recounoissancea in the

"Very jaws ofFort Gaines.
Gen. Grant is expected at Washington on

Tuesday, toassume the direction of tbe Ar-
my of the Potomac. Wc may reasonably
presume thatitwill not long lie Idleafterhis
arrival. The morale of the array will be
much changed by the accessions of Western
regiments from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
and Vc have no doubt a generous rivalry will
springup whichwill work to happy results.

The reception of Gen. Burnside, on Satur-
dayevening at Bryan Hall, was a splendid
tribute to the heroand delivererof East Ten-
nessee. Although the call was almost im-
promptu, hundreds were nnable to obtain
admission to tbe hoik The utmost enthusi-
asm prevailed throughout the vast assem-
blage, and the sentiment of the meeting was
oneof unconditionalloyaltyand devotion to
the countryandof determinedopposition to
rebels and their allies the Copperheads and
theCopperheadpress. The scccsh concern
of this city was afforded an opportunityto
learn the estimation in which it isheld by
the loyal people ofChicago. Onr reporters
have tarnished elsewhere fall notes of the
-meeting, towhich wc invite the attentionof
outreaders.

The news fromNew Orleans is of Interest.
The jointplans of Gen. Banksand Steele and
Admiral Fortcr arc beginning to assume
■shape and significance, and will result, we
trust, fa the expulsionof therebel hordes of
Price and Taylor from Western Louislaala
and Southern Arkansas, so that our forces
may be concentrated and used elsewhere fa
the more immediatevicinityof the large ar-
miesof therebellion.

The news fromEast Tennessee represents
the rebels 20,000 strongat Bull’s Gap, wait-
ing an opportunityto swoopover into Ken-
tucky and cany It into the Confederacy.
'The Louisville Journal half acknowledges
and half deprecatestheconspiracy,and hopes
thefighting will be done outside the sacred
■soilofKentucky. Theadvice of the Journal
ispurely Gratuitous, os.that paper has done
little ornothing for the Unioncause, and by
its Copperhead proclivities is silently encour-
aging the rebel sympathizers'of thatState.

Hereafter, the letter list will bo omitted fa
our Sunday’sissue, andprinted only In that
of Monday. The third page of to-day’sTri-
bune contains a ‘Washingtonletter, a capital
.story and other interesting miscellaneous
matter.

Wo publish this morning one of the most
important and deeply interesting items of

news that has reached us forweeks
past The Union meeting at Huntsville,
(houghprotected and assembled under the ,

-auspices of Federal militarypower,was in 1
dorespect other than a fervid and striking
demonstration of local sentiment, unmixed ;

■with dements from abroad. Tbe officers ot ;
■the army andall under the command of our
General were forbidden toparticipate fa the
proceedings, though we can conceive that
they sat interested listeners to theexercises
•of the occasion. It is impossibleto read the
report elsewhere,and the burning eloquence
of these noble Alalwmians, and not be
persuaded that these mean what they say.
"Both Mr. Clemens and Judge Humphreys
Lave a national reputation, both are promi-
nent in public life, and what they utter
must fall with weight derived from theirpo-
sition. From this Huntsville fire will be
kindled thousands of Union torches, and
the glow will be carried everywhere through
the Confederacy. We do not anticipate too
much. The work will be slow bnt It will
be sure, and itsprogress willkecpplacewith
the advance of our army. Wherever
the iron heel of rebel depotism is
lifted, the plants of loyalty will flourish.
Alabama may take her place again In the sis-
terhood, before midsummer, feeble, indeed,
from the long protracted madness ofher re-
bellion, but in her right mind, and to grow
stronger than ever underLiberty. “Slavery .
is gone forever by act of the South,” is the

'testimony of JudgeHumphreys. <
«EN. BURNSIDE’S LEXTER TO THE

UNION LEAGUES OF CHICAGO,
A public meeting of the UnionLeagues

washeld In Warner’s Hall a few days prior
-to the date of the letter below. The Hall

*was crammed full, and not a quarter of the
who sought admittance could find

standing room. Themeetingpassed a aeries
•of resolutions fully endorsing and sustain*
Ing Order 84, complimenting Gen. Burnside
lor issuingit, and-regretting that ithad been
revoked. The following is the General’s rc-
i>ly:

HcAnotrAsnsas JJbp'x or rnn Ohio. (. -
Cinciknati, 0., Jane 19, 1663. I '

<J. Toanjr Bonn moa, Esq„ President, and Wxn.
, Kelsey Beed, Esq., Secretary, ■

Gektlzmen: I have the honor toacknowledge
the receipt of the resolutions adopted bj the repre-
sentatives of the Union Leagues of Chicago and
<Cook county, and beg to tender my thanks for the

ol support ol the policy Ihave judged,
■best to adopt, and in which I am sustained by my
■conscience, my love of conntry and my experience.
1 am glad to findmysdf also sustained by so many

the Northwest.
Toy reepccUuby,

Tourobedient servant,
AE. Bcuxside.

«LX BUKNSIDE AND THE SECESH
XTJHISS.

Colling Gen. Burnside Ly coarse; brutal
names will not hart him, such as: “The
.Butcher;” “ Theattempted assassin oflibcr.
ty ;”“The creature;” “The mean lustra- !
incut;” “The puppet;” “The jumping
.jack;” “The ruffian;” “Monstrosity;”
••Therepulsivespectacle.”

By the applicationof such language to Gen.;
Dumsidc, the Seccsh Timta Justifies the pro*
priety of the orderof suppression issued by
-the General, and invokes tbe contempt of
oil descentmen. T he following is a copy of

order shuttingoffits wind:
‘ CzxccreAn, June Ist, 1668.

“Obdeb 64. On account of the repeated ex-
Vprmtoi vf di*U>ytd and ineendiatysentiment*

■** HitpuWiiJiing of the jxtpcr known asVt£ CIS-
~*c«0« TiutCs U lurdby e«pprersedS*

[Signed] 21x7. Gex. A. E. Bcbxside.
That the order received the approbation

rand supportof avast majorityofUllnoUanfl.
there can be little or no doubt. A Jew* days

, previously Gen. Burnside Lad arrested Vul-
landlgLamjmd“ suppressed” him forutter-
ing w disloyal and incendiary sentiments,'”Intended to produce sedition. The offense
•committed by each was precisely the same.
VaX. was Infinitely morepopular in Ohio than
Storey in Illinois, and Lis ‘‘friends” took an
appeal to the people, asking them to censure

, Use action of Gen. Burnside forsqaelchin"
YuL, and to rebuke the President for su£
ialninghis order; but the people rendereda
•verdict endorsing it by 102,000 majority. And
Ladnot Order84 been revoked it wonid olso
Lave been sustained by an equally emphatic
popular endorsement by the citizens of im.
uols.

- There isa little bit of history connected
"With “order 84” not generally known.

,-Our-,citizens may recollect what, blaster
/and tiireatfi the seccsh concern indulged fa

bvJaand-blllßwhileUs issues were forbidden.
Theproprietors pretended to ho very brave
.amd bold. . They wouldnever submit; they
■would make the streets run with blood,
.’so they;would! and all that sort of gas.
. . But while roaring like a Ron in Chicago,
they were meek us Moses In Cincinnati
•nicy tclcgmphed toparty friendsin Borkop-
olis to intercede with Gen. Burnside for the
withdrawful of thc.drderof suppression, of-
feringto enter into bonds to quit spouting
-treason and behave themselves In the future,
jif lie would let them up. .If the President
"had-* not been persuaded to “interfere
in thematter for lorty-hours hours longer,
the order of suppression would perhapshave
hewrecalled on the termsproposed, and the
ecccahconcern .would sot, from that day to
this, have uttered n single disloyal yelp,
fton-lntcrference fbrtwo days more, would
harebrought the fbUowsto their milk. They
were terriblyfHghtehqd; and willing tomcat

VOLUME xvn.
ony quantity of bumble pie, and make any
retraction of their treasonablearticles thatmight be required by the Commander ot theDepartment.

<
Scurrilous and beastly epi-

thets applied to the General now ■will not
hurt him, while they will disgust ctou the
worst Copperheads.

The Louisville Journal is becoming
more and more Copperhead. It is now but
little behind the scccsh concern in this city
in its hpte and animosity towards uncon-
ditional Union men. In a recent issue it
spraks thus of the gallant and true-hearted
Andy Johnson:

„We are convinced that the Hon. Andrew John-
son, who holds the anomalous office of Military
Governor of Tennessee, has been a corse to that
State and a corse to the cause of (he Union. We
do not eay that ho has been a ctuae Intentionally,
hot simply that hohas been a curse in feet.”

As a cotemporary remarks—there was a
time when.theLouisville Journal was extrav-
agant in its praise of Governor Johnson.
Then he was a blessing to tbe country and a
blessing to Tennessee. But having decided
that slaveryis a curse, that it was the cause
of the rebellion, and that It ought to be de-
stroyed, now he U an agent of mischief to
the country and to Tennessee. In other
words slavery Isan impassable gulf between
unconditional loyalty and Coppefbcadism.
Johnson has got on the right side of that

while the Journalis on thewrong side.
Hence the change in theopinion of our Lou-
isville cotemporaiy. Slavery is very nearly
dead in Kentucky. It requires only a kick
or two more from the Copperheads to finish
it And theJbumafIs also very nearly dead,
politically.
py An inspection of theenlistment rolls

Of Kentucky bring to light the fret, beyond
the possibility of controversy, that the coun-
ties having the fewest slaves sent the most
men into the "Union armies, and not only
the most, bat nearlyall the men; while the
large slaveboldingcomities contributedmore
largely to the rebel than the Union armies.
Slavery, therefore, as it caused the war, so
does it promote, feed, and perpetuate dis-
loyalty. These frets, drawnfrom the official
records of the State, explain the opposition
that is attemptedto be made inKentucky to
the enrolling and draftingofslaves.

Theissue to he met ohd settled fa that
State is, whetherpoor men's eons shall be
drafted fa order to exempt rich men’s ne-
groes.

FROM VICKSBURG.
The Contraband**—leasedPlantations—An Interesting ncvlcw.

[From onr Special Correspondent.]
Vicssbuko, Mies., March 12,1664.

To the army the disposition of thenegro is
becoming a subject of gigantic proportions,
and unlessit is relieved by the philanthropic
people ol the North, who have shown their
loyalty and benevolence in the organization
of sanitary commissions for the soldiers, it
will be so overburdenedas tonecessarily im-
pede the operations of thecomingcampaign."
The constantingress to our lines ofrefugees
both white and black, with every shade of
color between the two, who have traveled
long distances, exposed of
the weather, and without food or clothing,
present a spectacle wretched to behold, frr
ontviefag fa poverty, destitution and suffer-
ing the worst class of pauper emlgr&Uott
which land upon onr Atlantic shores. The
banks of the Mississippi river are lined with
negro huts and rude cabins, among whom
there isa vastamount ofdestitution, starva-
tion and sickness. The late expedi-
tion of Sherman, on their return to
Vicksburg, brought fa from ten to
eleventhousand colored persons of all ages;
very many died on the route. They were
taken immediately aboard transports, andsent to differentplaces on the river, mostly,
lam informed by those who had them fa
chargeon the expedition, they were destined
for Jeff. Davis’ plantation, where they arequartered and supplied as wellas may be by
the Government, let they are dying from
fifteento twenty a day, and need what it Isalmost impossiblefor Government to supply
them with. The general tendencyofa change
fa theirhabits to the army rations and expo-sure to scorbutic disease, makes it import-
ant that some measures be immediately
taken to supply them frith vegetables.There is no reason why they should be left to
suffer,although there seems to be but littlefeeling exhibited by many officers fa the
anfiy, who talkas if their extinction was ra-
ther to be desired than otherwise. Theex-
treme scarcity andhigh prices ofprovisions,
makes it a matter ofcertainly, that a great
many will die of starvation espe-
cially exposed as they arc- to the
visits of guerillas who carry off fa many iplaces, their supplies, limited os they are. IThe general feelingof insecurity of planta-
tion businesshas prevented them from get-
ting employment. Therebel raids to Skip- |
poire and Goodrich’sLanding, has shownthe |folly of landing mules and plantation snp-'
pliesuntil a mounted force occupies these
places. The gunboats themselves ’offered
out little protection to these nightly rebel
raids, composed of expert Texan outlaws
whoplunder for thesake of plunder, allpar-
ties. Very many Northernmen have already
taken plantations. Many more are anxious
to do so, providedthe Governmentwillafford
protection, and areawaiting both action inthis direction and the arrival of supplies
already purchased. They feel muchalarmed
and rather despondent, yetarc promised that
orderswill arrive at Vicksburg, by Thursday
of this week, from"Washington,giving them
the invalid corps and the marine corps
for this purpose. There is sold to
be five hundred persons in Vicksburg
engaged in cotton buying, who have to get
permits from each county they operate in,and thescouting from the gunboats is most-
ly fa those places where cotton is expected
to be found, and where speculators abound.
My own opinion, founded upon conversation
with the old planters and residents of the
South is, that the plantation business is haz-
ardousat best, and extremely unsafewithout
thoroughprotection of the stationed forces,
atall points where such operations are car-riedpn; and they will not work their own
without security from the government, andofprotection from all parties whatever.

Agreat proportion ol the Union feelingof
Soulhemres is mercenary, and they arc loyal
for what they can moke ongovernment con-tracts. It is extremely perplexing to those
who have transportation on hoaraofsteam- ;
boats charteredby theday, whichmake slowtime, and set tables at high prices, for offi-
cers, which are frr excelled hrcommon sol-dim’rations, os inay be well attested by the
officersof the loth lowa veterans, who 1
cannot fall to compliment as a most
gentlemanly £nd well behaved regiment,now much the noble and dignified interest
of Col. Shanes’ wifehas to do with the family
feeling, the soldier’s letters ’to their friendsIwill leave to attest, having been in camp

, with them since last fall. Theregiment Is
on a furlough of thirty days. An expedi-

-1 tion is on hoard of transports goingnp Red
river forthirty days, after whichanother ex-
pedition ofmagnitude and importance is ex-
pected. Thelate proclamation of the Presi-
dent h&s brought many of the citizens of
Vicksburg back to the lines anxious

i to take the oath of allegiance and
’ get possession .of their property,
now occupied byarmy officersand their fami-
lies, by boarding-house keepers, and contra-

-1 bands. Thematter at best will bevery much
mixed, as personal property and furniture

' has been disposed of or changed about, and
fa many instances transported,by official dig-
nitaries, as well as changed houses, by the
remaining citizens themselves, before the
officers occupied them. "Vicksburg is fall of
negroesto overflowing. ThePrentice House
is occupiedas a hospital for them; it is un-.
denroing repairs, and is commodious and
weU kept, - Dr. D. O, McCord is
Mcuical Director for the freedman and
his office in this building. Colonel
Eaton has the general supervision
of the contrabands, and schools arc estab-
lished here andat various points where they
are congregated, where teachers arc directed
by him from various commissions. Teach-
ers who have been engaged In thiswork give
verv encouragingreports of the results of
their labor, hut suffer much embarrassment
from the transition state ofaffairs where the
childrenare so often changed from onepoint
to another. Here is an almost unlimited
field for the various missionary ope-

: rations, but the . first great want
Is food and clothing, until they
can get In a condition to help themselves,
and findcmplovmcnt or raise something to
subsist upon. *. The' Northwestern Freed-
man’s Aid Commission is a new organization

, for this purpose, and has just commenced
Us operations, sending teachers and provi-
sions to the freedmen through their agent,

, Mr. Joel Burlingame, the frthcr ofHon. An-
• ®on Burlingame of Massachusetts, who deft

, Vicksburg with his company for Natchez
i. this week. The office of the Commission is
at 60 \\asldugton street, Chicago..

. .
_

J-D.Stillman/M. D.,
, A. A.Surg., U. fi. A., at Columbus,Ky.

A Danish Iron-Clad In Action.
[From theLoudon Times, March 2.1The first trial ofa Monitor In Europe tookplace when, on the 18th of February, theIron-clad turret batteryBolf KmkcEkensund to attempt the destruc-tion of the Prussian bridge Into Broader(about which our special correspondent tele-graphed us at the time). We have now re-eved ?itJ^enti C

f
i
.
nformation abont theresult©I this trial, which was most eatisfoctorv to•theMonitor The 801 l Brake wasnndcr kconstantfire from theland batteries on three

; sides for nearly twohours, yet when she re-
. turned to Sondetborg, the ship, turrets ar-
tillery, machinery and everything,was unin-jured,and.fit to go under fire again at any

moment. There were about oae buuurod
marks outside her where the shothad bit the
platina, and some of the crew had been
wounded by pieces of shells bursting Just
over the grating in the top of the turrets.
The reason why she had to return was that
the water was so shallow she couldnot getnear enough to see the bridge, which was
protected bya projecting piece of land, an#
consequently she bod to fire at the bridge at
random, withoutbeing able to judge of the
result. She, however, succeeded in doing
considerable damageto the enemy.
IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.
THE WAIVE OF SLAYEBY.
Tlic Xoyal men or Kentucky trno to

tbe Government.

(From tbeCincinnati Gazette, Mar. 19.]
Thestatistics ofKentucky since this rebel?

lionbeenn show some curious and instruc-
tive facts. TheAuditor's reportjshows that
therewere 200,001 slaves inKentucky in 1860,
and211,013 in 180 L
The ruination ofall the slaves in 1851

was J53.70t.69J
In ISOS It was 67,953,493

Decrease In value $30,706,181The entire taxable property of the State
In 186 V was *. ....$494,472,039In JSCS It was 351,66i,550

Decrease.. $U5,W9,638Theentire decrease since 1850 has been 165.*03,817
The total decrease from ISSI tO'BS2wa9sV*2,2oo.G36
Dedoctfrom this the decreaseIn value
. of slaves 30,706,181

,£nd theloss In tho valueof the other
property is be., $82,203,502
Alreadyequal to the entire value of the

slaveproperty of the Slate.
But these ore not the most striking facts.

Take the following twenty, being themost
wealthy, counties offcthc Statc,to-wit: Boyle,
Bourbon, Barren,-Christian, Clarke, Daviess,Franklin, Fayette, Henderson, Jessamine,
Logan, Madison, Montgomery, Nelson, Shel-
by, Scott, Todd, Woodfordand Warren; they
had in1862,90,749 slaves, valued at $25,00D-
,half theslaves of theState, both
in numbers and value; these counties had
50,122 white males over 21 years of age, but
have only fnrnisbcd 6,078 soldiers for thiswar, including three years, one year, and
three months men, as shown by the Adju-
tant General’s report for 1661, and being only
IG-Sper cent of theirwhite male population
over 21 years.

Takefortyother counties where but little
slave property is owned, comparatively
speaking,and how striking thecontrast, to-
wlt:—Adair, Allen, Bath, Boyd, Breckin-
ridge, Butler, Carter, Casey, Clay, Clinton,
Crittenden, Cumberland, Estell, Edmonson,
Grant,Grayson, Green, Greenup, Hart, Jack-
son, Knox, Laurel, Lawrence, Lewis, Magof-
fin, McLean, Metcalfe, Monroe, Muhlenburg,
Owsley, Pendleton,Perry Pike, PowclL Pu-
laskl, Pock castle. Rowan, Russell Wayne
and Whitley. These bad only 27,66i> slaves.
total value thereof $8,577,564. These coun-ties had, in 1862, 50,039 nudes 'over 21 years:
They have furnished 17,562 soldiers fa this
war, equal to S4-S percent of tbelrxnalopopu-
latlon over 21 years.

Thefirst named twenty counties, not only
owned nearly half the slavesof the State, but
they owned of otherproperty, $97,185,154. afraction less than half of the property of the
whole State, while the above named fortycounties only ownedof otherproperty, $40,-
887,958. "Whilst the poorer and mdfe loyal
counties have had their homes desolated,their brave men killed in battle, andburied by disease, these wealthy Inte-rior counties have mainly been pro-
tected from the ravages of war. Theyhavebeen made prosperous by Governmentcontracts of one und and another, they Imrerealized largeprices for theirstock and grain,
and forpasturage, yet theyhave performed a
poor, verypoor part in defending the State,and sustaining the Government by famish-
ing soldiers. It isnot meantby this toreflecton those brave men who have turned outfrom thosecounties. Far from it Allhonorto these gallant men; but they hare beenpoorly sustained by the home sentimentThereis a lack of that spirit fa huge slave-holding communities whichis looked for as
evidence that all theImpulses and feelings oftho heart are with theGovernment, and while
moralsupport is so essential tosustain theirfriendswho are fa the army.

It Is in these counties that so much dis-content is bred about the “nigger.” The
Governmentmay be assailed, theproperty oithe"herder counties, and indeed the other
property ofall other counties, destroyed, thelives ofhundredsand thousands of oar best,bravest men of theState lost, “but save, oh
save the nigger.”
. .The property and labor of ourselves andfuture generations may be mortgaged and
taxed topay thenational indebtedness, whichis still largely increased by every day's pro-
longation of the war, but still, “save, ohsave the nlggerl ”

From these counties comes the counsel tothe Governor to resist theenrollment of the
“nigger,” whichwould be nothing leas normore than rebellion, and the more discredit-
able to Kentucky as shehas been fightingthe
rebels, who assert they were only waning topreserve their “niggers.”
Ihave always opposed the raising of negro

troops in Kentucky, and shouldhave unhesi-
tatingly voted against thisnegro enrollment
bill, had I been in Congress, yet I appre-ciate some of the reasons which influenced
Congress to pass it

The freeStates have enrolledtheir freecol-ored population, thus increasingtheirquota
cl soldiers. It was therefore rational forthem to regardit as batjust that Kentucky’s
quota should be increased by the enrollment
of herblack population.

It does not necessarily follow,however,that negro soldiers must beraised fa Ken-
tucky, if, when the enrollmentis made out,
each county will famish her quota from thewhite population. I opine no negro soldiers
need or will be raised, bat herein does the
shoe pinch.. These heavy slaveboldingpopu-
lations have not so far famished theirquota
of whites; hence, to add to this their blacks,
is onalarming amount for them to furnish.
This thingis beginning tobe understoodInKentucky, and there isa dally growing feel-
ing tohave every county raise her own quo-
ta, especially the wealthy counties that havemadeso much ont of thewar. Bat to return
to the enrollment act.

Every law of Congressand theState Legis-
lature havingbeen sanctioned by the tiro de-
partments of Government to which enact-ments wereapproved and confined, most be
recorded as constitutional until pronouncedotherwise by tbe Judiciary. Then, until the
courts pronounce thisenactmentunconstitu-
tional, it mostbo regarded os liw, and by-a
clause of tbe United States Constitution
madea port of the supreme lawof the land,
** anything in the Constitutionor laws of the
States to the contrary notwithstanding.”
Then, thisisa simple, naked proposition, to
tbe Governor, to resist by- force a supreme
law of thcland, before which State laws and
State constitutionsmust give way.

If the Governor should determine todo
this, which 1 cannat believe for an instant,
hvwill find that thetruo loyal men of Ken-
tucky, and from those regions which hare
mainly furnished the army, will not sustain
him; but will sustain the Government. Let
all powers bewarehow they attempt to put
tbe loyalmen ot Kentucky in hostility to the
Federal Government. '

The loyal men, ana theKentucky army, willabide by the laws of the Government, until
thoselaws arc pronounced unconstitutional
by the judiciary. • ALotal Kentuckian.

Another Sword for Gen. Grant*
[From the St.Loots Union.]

Memorial swordsand presentations toarmy
officers, have of late become so frequent, ns
scarcely to deserve a notice from the pub-
lic. Tet amongst themost worthyand prom-
inent objects fa projection foy the benefit of
tbe coming Sanitary Fair, we notice not one
of the finest,hutthemostbeautiful andcostly
sword vet manufactured in thecountry. The
sword Is intended forGen. U. S. Grant. Tbe
entire scabbard andmountings are exceeding-
ly massive and heavy, and of solid sterlingsilver, richly plated with gold and studded
with diamonds, over 100 fa number.

"We are unable to givean elaborate descrip-'
tion of this elegant piece of workmanship at
present, but will mention one or two leading
features. The fashion of thehilt isas beau-tiful as it isnovel. Thegripe of the hilt is astatuette,sis inches In bight. It. is a repre-
sentation of the Goddess of Victory, with
her right foot slightly raised, and faceintentupon the field ofbattle. The right hand ex-
tends above her bead a chaplet of laurel;jvhileits companion is displaved across her
breast, as if to retain the starry shroudwhichsurmountsher. The base' upon which the
figure stands, widens npon one side, into the
customary shield Tor the band which forms
an elegantscroll, encircledbyair olive wreath
of rare beauty.

The scroll itself is inlaid withblue enamel,,in whicharc set thirty six diamonds forming
the initials ‘‘ TJ. S. G.,”and the whole is en-
circled by a rich border of diamonds, also
thirty-six in .number, representing the thirty-
sixStates of the Union. Theguard,sligbtlv
rising above the pedestal of the figure, is
made of four smallstatuettes, sustaining a
magnificentamethyst, with an oval homer
of diamonds. Tbe same richness ot material
and designis displayed in the scabbard and
throughout. The weapon Is inclosed in a
beautifulebony case, ornamentedwith heavy.
silver mounting. •

Tire sum to boraised is 53,000 for thisob-
ject, and in order that as many of our citi-
zens as possible may havea share in thegift,
contributions arc limited to one dollar. We
understand that Gen. -Rosecrans has head-
ed the subscription. The presentation, we
are informed. Is tobe madeat the opening of
the Sanitaryrdf in this city, and we can
hardly conceive a more happy inaugural of
the glorious enterprise. • .. . ■
Bet. Dr. Bellows Goingto Callfornla.

Thetrustees of All Souls’ Church held a
meeting last Saturday, at which they decided
to give Rev. Dr. Bellows a leave of absence
of six months, supplying the pulpit while he
is away. Dr,.Bellows intends to• visit Cali*
fornlo, chiefly on business connected with
theSanitary Commission. The death of.-the.
Rev. T, Sb rrKing, who was deeplyInterest-
ed in the work, renders Itnecessary for somo
responsible verson connected with the Com-
mission tovisit California on its behalf.—JlT.

; T.-Evening ib*f, JdarcJt 16. 1 l v

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, MARCH 20.1864.
A rcpo’utioa memorializing Congress for the pass-
age ofa law concerningnominal invoices, was laid
on the table. Bills were introdneedrelative to thesale ol lands for unpaid taxes.

The 17th Irish veterans marched np town this
rooming, and were sainted on their march by the
firing of seventeen gnns and theringing otheUs*.
Theregiment was formally received. •

Thd 12ihWisconsin veterans, 7CO strong, ate ex-
pected to arrive bereto-morrow, and the llth Wis-
consin veteran regiment, about SCO Plroag, will ar-
rive here on McndayJ,

FSEOIfS SFRSNOFfIEILO, 1
Military.Cbensea—Arrival of Troops.

[Special Dispatch' w» tuc Chicago Tribune.]
‘ tiixt) March Ifi.ldJ

Fc-lc ‘ ■ , • • tin-siUrpi tiio in
faulty,hss n-iciud.oßcrvKoVortixa
nor:-.-n-i *cn o » a

'

Ccpi; Fennels tci Llr.’iCih iilinoir infantry, and
C»pt, Join N. L’cjrcr. t(«bliiinoi« volunteers, have
been dlscbrnrcd on accountoi physical disability.

The ith Illinoiscavhlrr, having ro-enlisted, will
arrive in tils State in a few days. -This is hoi the
advance guard of thebrigade to which it belongs.
Itwill be followed In afew days by the .6lh and 7th
HUnoisandSdlowacavalry regiments, and detach-
ments of the2d and 8dDlinoia cavalry. Thia brig-
ade la part of Gen. Grierson's cavalry division.

The Uth Illinois cavalry .of veteran volunteers,
recently arrivedat CampButler, will have a publicdinnerund reception on Mondaynext.

Theengineerson tho Great western Railroad,
who assistedIn the strike, were paid off yesterday

and others pot in their places.
Battery 1,3 d Artillery Mississippi Brigade, and

the 81st Illinois infantry, will be paid offand mas
tered in to-day, and start for the field.

Forty-fourrecruits arrived yesterday.
SpniKonxu), March 19, 1868.

The following hasbeen received at this office:
. Headquarters XL,S. Fodcks. Rio Grakdb, IBrown still*. Texas.Fee. 12,16&I. f
To Gov.Yates, Springfield, HI.: •

The S7lh HUnolßilnlantry, Col. Charles Slack,
commanding, have fre-enllstcd as veteran roiem-
leers, and are nowop their way home. They have
dooeaycomaa’a sertlco for the canse, and have
proved gallant representatives of your and their
State. I desire to(call yonr attention to them,
trusting they will receive sucha welcome home as
they deserve. «

Inm, veryreepectftdiy, rourob’tsemnt,
J.Hbrbo.h, General.

The regiment wiureacli Chicago. Tuesday even-
itig or Wednesday morning.

FJB 091E iVWESS EE.
The Rebel* uf-Force at Ball’s Gap*

[Special Dlspatfh to theChicagoTribune.]'
Snawßsnr.T Plaiks, March 18.

All rumors to thojEffect that a considerable part
of the Rebel arm; -has left Tennessee, are false.
They are at Boll’e Gap In large force, probably
£O,W)O. The report :that they bad gone on with
most of theirartilh yand wagons by railroad, and
that they were mot rtlng on all their draft horses,
and every otherkk I available, arc confirmed. The
general belief nrai sg citizens is that they will
make a sudden mo ement In Kentucky. The for-
tifications at this p bit are beingmado very strong.

FBOJg LACROSSE.
Cold Wcatbcrftxiie ITllxisUMppl RiverCloope up Again.

[Special Dispart to the Chicago Tribune.]
L LaCrosse, March 19.

The thennometevs several degree? below Zero
here to-duy. and tbs Elver fall ol sharp new ice.
The ferry boat crosses with difficulty, and no other
boats arc likely tolstn for a few days. The Clara
Hines, which starts! up yesterday. Is stack on the
bar below the Waftaahnw. The river has closed
again at Hastings.??

THE WAjR FV YIRGLYIi
Reported RebJl Advance-Great Activ-ity In tbe Abny of tbe Potomac.

New York, Hsith lO.—To-day’s Philadelphia
dispatch from Cnhabpper Court House says the sig-
nal officers on Ccow Mountainreported yesterday,,
that the rebels whdhave been incamp across the-Bapidan nil wintea- broke up their encampment
ami set fire to tbdshuta. manfiiiog offin the direc-
tion of tbe Sbentumoah Valiev.

Washington. Arch 10.—The Star says: From
parties who arrived herefrom the front to-day, welearn that a rebel jidvancewas anticipated yester-
day, and marchlnjrordere were Issued to ncorlv allour commands. However, after all had been pack-ed, and all was in hreadineas lor a move, the orderwas countermanded, and things have settled downto the usual order. *•

Firing was heard all along our line yesterday,
but it Is supposed td be merely artillery practice.
This morning, however, firing was heard la the di-
rection of OumfrieriandIt sounded although some
skirmishing was going on there.

The New York TrUune's Washington specialsave:
Stuart has not crossed at Fredericksburg with

5.000 men. Grey writes from headquarters, under
this morning's date, ss follows:

By reason ol reports that Smart wasconcentrat-ing large bodies of cavalry at Fredericksburg, pre-paratory to a monster raid, one cavalry corps has*
been placed under orders to move ata moment’s
notice. The wildest rumors arc iu circulation re-garding his movements. A rumor ntWarrenton
junction says ho bivouacked Inst nighta few miles
south of that place, but nothing toconfirm tbe ru-mor had been received when *hc mail trainpassed
that place this morning.

Tne enemy has strengthened his pickets along
the Rapldan. and also erectednew. and made moreformidable his works opposite the several forts.

The story ofa conspiracy inKentucky is dlscred-
■ited among prominent Western Congressmen.General Castor, who was thrown from a carriageHist luesdayand very severely injured, is consider-ably better. .

The World's special says:
Mr.Clement 0. Barley,--of Philadelphia, arrived

here to-dav, bearing a rumor that the rebels intend
another invasion of Maryland. His statements are
entitled tosome credence from thefoct tbathe made
the curliest announcement ofLee's intended invas-
ionof Maryland last June. Some facts in partial
corroboration of this report are known here Illsbelieved the cncmv is burning to avenge the foray
of General Kilpatrick, and that while Gen. Grant ispreparing for the capture of Richmond, Lee will
exeentc one of his boldestmovements, abandon his
communications with the rebel capital, and makea dash for Washington or for tbe rear of the army
of the Potomac.

Two of onr soldiers were captured yeeterdavnearMunson's Hill, showing that the rebel seems are
within our lines, audacUvepreparaiions for the de-
fence of the forte around Washington, indicate thatthe militaryauthoritiesare apprehensive ofa foray,
at least. If not for a movementof the main body of
Lee's array toward the NationalCapital.

PROM OBIXm
Highly important Military Move-

ments.
* Nrw York, Msrch 19.—The steamer George
Washington arrived to-day, from New Orleans the
lith. Five day’s later news from the North had
reached New Orleansria Little Rock, Ark- where
the telegraph nowextends.

Cotton was more animated on tbe lltfa: 73*fc formiddlings. Sugar and molasses unchanged. Cold
C3©«c.

New Orleans, March 13.—There Is considerable
stirand activity in military matters here. Gen.
Banks la on the eve of his departure for Western
Louisiana. His objective point is probably Alex-
andria A fleet of AdmiralPorter's gunboats hadalready started for that place. It is expectedthat
rather formidable works of defence will oc encoun-
tered by the iron-dads, one ot which is* tbe newlylaunchedOzark, between the month of theRea
river nud Alexandria. •

Gen. Lee’s cavalry left this dtv about a week
ago. Their destination is supposed to be west-ward.

MadlaonviUo. a small town onLake Fonchetmln
opposite New Orleans,has been evacuated. It wasoccupied by onr forces under Grover, on the 13th
of January, and extensive fortifications thrown up
dn theland side. These works were left Intact but
add nothing to the strength of the place for therebels, as it Is easily approached by water. Theobject sought In occupying the place was to open
communication withbaton Boone. Gen. Grover's
whole force has been ordered to concentrate at
the latter place, it is believed ihat some sort ofan understanding hasbeen entered into between
Generals Banks and Steele by wblch westernLouisiana and southern Arkansas are tobe cleared
of rebel troops.

An order has Justbeen issued by Gen. Banks to
bold an election for delegates to a Constitutional
Convention on the 28tb.“ The Convention meetsin New Orleans on the 6tb of April. There are to
he onehundred and fifty delegate* chosen on'a
whitebasisas per census IS6O. New Orleans will
have sixty-three members. ~

A PRETTY REBEL PLOT.
President Lincoln to be Kidnapped.

New Yobk. March 19.—AWashington letter to
the Tribunegives the following account of a plan
submitted by Col. Margrave to the rebel WarDe-
partment In November: One hundred and fifty
picked' men were to so secretly North ana
take quarters In Washington,. Georgetown,
Baltimore and Alexandria, so as to
he in- a position to communicate dally
with eacn other, and upon a day fixed by their lead-
er, were toassemble in Washington fortbepuppaso
ofmaking the seizure. The President, it is claim-
ed, could t>e easily .seizedat a quiet hour at the
White House or in going to or returning from
church, or on some other favorable occasion and
thrust Into a carriageand driven off. - The carriage
was tobe joined a few miles out of the city by twen-
ty-five or thirty armed men on horseback.

It waa proposed to drive to Indian Point, about
25 miles south of Washington, on the Potomac,
two or three relays of fleet norses being stationed
on the way, wherea boat was to be in waiting to
cross the river and land the captive a tew miles
south of Ocoquan, when if would he an easy mat-
ter for his captors to work their way wltu him
through the woods, by night, into the rebel lines.
To prevent pursuit, every bridge between Wash
ingtonand— • , .

,[Here the lines failed.]

CONOKEBSIO2YAL.
Washington. March 18,16:L

BOUSE.
The Honso was to-day devoted tospeech nuking.
Mr. ARNOLD, of HI., spoke of reconstruction,

saying: “ÜbcrtyisthecornerEloneandAbraham
Lincoln the architect.”

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, advocated an amend-
ment to the Con&tltntion, declaring that slavery
hdn»» incompatiblewith is
abolished throughout the united Suites.- He ar-

Sued that they were boufld to destroyslavery inor*
er to establish domestic tranquility, and secure

'tbe blessings of liberty toall men subject toour
laws Be concludedby saying that liberty must be
established or the tomb ot slavery.

Mr WILDER, ofKansas, made a speech in favor
of conducting the waras if against n foreign na-
tion. Adjourned. .

From Itorth Carolina.
New Yobk, March 19.—Thesteamer Ellen Terry,

from Newhern, N. March Ihih, baa arrived.
Two of onr prisoners were frozen to death on the
way from Richmond to Americas, Qa, Thirty-one
escaped from the cars. ~

Tbe hanging of fifty-one Union soldiers utKings-
ton. and the reported hamrimt of eo,cr«J wmpaaTc.
oi ihe Sd North Catodoa resSmcul (white), has

NEWS BY TELESIUPH.
FROM WASHINGTON—IMPOR-

TANT CONGRESSIONAL AND
MILITARY HATTERS.

Bold Reconnoissances of
„ Our Fleet off Mobile.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE TO
BT-EE ASSERTED IN THE

CASE OF MEXICO-

Gen. Grant Expected at Washing-
ton on Tuesday.

EEPOETEB MOVEMENT OFXEE
TOOK WASHINGTON OE

MABVEAHD.

Great Activity in the Potomac
Army-Skirmishing Along

the Lines,

IMPORTANT MILITARY
MOVEMENTS IN WEST-

ERN LOUISIANA.

From Easl Tennessee—The Rebels
in Strong Force at Bull’s Gap.

MORE ABOUT THE KENTUCKY
CONSPIRACY.

FBOM WASHINGTON.
Important Congressional and milita-ry mutter*.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Wasihnotok, March 19,1564.

General Meade publishes in general orders the
following:

So much ofgeneral orders No. 876 of 1903, as or-
ders assignment of mennot re-enlisting as veteran
volunteers to duty in other companies and regi-
ments until the expiration of their term of service
is revoked, and all enlisted menassigned or traos*ferred to other companies or regiments under thisprovisionwill be returned to their original compa-
ny or regiment at once ifIn thefield, or in case the
regiment Is on ftiriough, as soonas it returns.

Ed. Townsend, A. A. G.
Gen. Davidßlrney was confirmed as Major Gen-

eralyesterday. Asingle objection postponed Gen.
Humphrey'snomination.

Circulars willbe sent to the National Banks des-
ignated as agents for tbe negotiation of the ton-
forty loan. Subscriptions will be opened abont
the first of April.

Gen. Grant Is expected to here Tuesday
morning.

Washington, March 10.
Hereafterdeserters from the rebel army coming

within onr linesare not to be committed to prisonirihryprovetobotcuofidedeserters,butwill hedismissedupon taking the oath of allegianceand
furnished with transportation North or employ-ment on the various fortifications. Within a few
weeks past some 800 or 400 have been telexed from
tbe Old Capitol Prison and sent to Philadelphia
and New York.

Washington.March 19.—A special to the Com-mercial Advertiser says; Gen. Grant is expected
on Wednesday ncxr, accompanied byhis wife, who
Aril!remain in Washington.

Rumorsreach here of a threatened rebel demon-
stration onNorfolk, batnot much credence Is given
them. Our forces arc wellprepared.Waeßinoton, March 19.—Trie Star says; It is
understood that therebel authorities have signified
their intention to giveup tbe remains of Col.Dabl-
gren, and it is expected that they will shortly ar-
riveat Fortress Monroe.Washington, March 19.—A special to theN.T.Extnlng Fast says: The Naval Committee of theHpnee has taken nearly 900 pages of testimony In
its investigations of the affairs of the Navy Depart-
ment. There is nota particle ofevidence vet pro-
duced toshow that the Department has been mis-managed. Mr. Qnlntard, of the Morgan Iron
Works, testified before the Committee that that es-
tablishment has lost $150,000 by its contracts for
iron work for the Government.

Gen. Meredith left for St. Louis to-night, where
be la ordered.TheHouse Naval Committee have submitted thequestion of selecting a site for a Navy-Yard atsome noint on the OhioHirer, to JudgeSpaulding,
of Ohio, and Gen.Moorhead, of Penn., who are to
examine into the matter and report at an early

Jec’y Chase has been calledon by a large number
of members and others, urging the claims of their
particular Mends as agents to be employed under
the gold bill. It Is understood that the Secretary
docs notintend to make any such appointment.
The mattervriImprobably be left to the Assistant
Treasurer of New York

The Washington special to the New York Timessays: The House Committee on Foreign Affaire,it Is said, will shortly report a series of resolves In
reference to the Mexican question, taking strong
ground in favor oi the Monroe doctrine.

Theifrratrf1* special says: The Secretary of theTreasury willnotemploy any agents tocarry Into
effect the powers conferred on him by the gold bllL
It is not expected that any action will be bad under
it for several days.

The majority for the Gold bill was unexpectedly
large. The sepscof relief in the House upon the
passage of the measure was general auaalmoat
congratulatory. This token ora heretofore con.coaled approval of the principle* of the bill on the
part of many who opposedIt or threatened toop.
pose it. was not unobserved. Experienced husi-
ness men in the House. Immediately on thepas*
sage of the act predicted that under Itsprovisionsgold would slowly go down to 110, The mode ofselling It by the Secretaryof the Treasury, it is said,
will be to letMr. Cisco daily supply merchants with
certificates or coin nttbe marketrates, whatever
they are, and occasionally, as necessary, to throw
into the market a quantity of coin, the object in
both caeca being to prevent the absorption ofgold
into the Treasuryover and beyond Us requirements.

This steady streamof released coin plowing into
Wall street is looked npon tosink its price beyond
the power of speculation to hold itnp.

The Committee on Elections wUreport adverse-
ly on the claims'of Messrs. Loan, Mculorg, and
King, nil from Missouri. Mr.Knox will get Mr.
E lairs scat, as we have telegraphed.

In the cases ofMessrs. Loan and McClarg the
Committee were equally divided. The castingvote
of the Chairman decided against them, upon the
ground that their election was void, for being un-
der militarycontrol. Mr.King’s case will be re-
fared back to the people by the report, inasmuch
as it is inproof that he interfered in bis official ca-
pacity in the election. A minorityreport win be
suhmittfdinfavor ol Messrs. LoanandMcClnrg. It
is thought they will be able to convince a ma-
joriiv.luthe House of the lawfulness of theirelec-
tion.*

The number ofNational Banks, np to to-day, is
three hundred and ten. The Bank of Commerce,ofNewYork,Is among the latest application!*. A*
number of the branches of the State Bank of
Ohio, are also proposing to reorganize under the
national law.

FROM CAIRO.
Veterans Coniine Home—lnteresting

from Texas.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.l
Cairo; March 10,ISui.

Memphis papers of the 17tharc received.- They
contain nonews.-

The cotton market is dull at 60c for good mid-
dling.

The 11thWisconsin, CoL Harris, numbering 500
men, and the 20th Illinois, CoL Bradley, number-
ing 4D<\arrived here this morning on the Empire
City, cn route for home. It isneedless to say they
hare rcicnllsted as veteran corps. The 7tb Illinois,
Col. Black, came np to-day on the Hope, and as
therewas no transportation by railroad from this
place, proceeded to St. Louis by boat. The 6th
Michigan heavy artillery, Col. Bacon, came np on
the Metropolitan.

Lute advices from Texas Indicate that active
operations arc already in progress in that quarter.
Arigorous campaign against the rebels west of
the Mississippi may be'expected.

An order has been Issued by Gen. Haricot, re-
lieving Gen. Beid of the command of this district.
Gen. Braymanis his successor.

FCC9I ST. LOUIS.
Capture ora Bchcl Wagon Train.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbufle.]
St. Louis, March 19,19ci.

GcD.Firkhas received adlspatch frora Colonel
Rogers, at Cape stating that the Sd
Missouri State militia, on Wednesday, captured
firewagon loads of miscellaneous goods, including
arms and ammunition for the rebels. The capture
took place near Smiihvffle, Ark.

Col. Alexander has advices from Brigadier Gen,
Sanborn, commanding at Springfield, Mo., to the
effect thathe has deposed,and placed underarrest,
W;F. Eodenhamer, the Provost Marshal for the
4thenrollment district. Gen. S. made tbe arrest
by orderof the Secretary of War, and paroled the
prisoner to the limits of Springfield. Charges
and specifications wiQ be made out against him
and forwardedas early as practicable. Tbecauses of
his removal and hisarrest arc not yet known, but
arc believed to be based upon alleged fraudulent
returns in his accounts.

FKOJi JUDSSOX.
Legislative and Military Matters.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Madison, March 19,1804.

. in the Senate, hills were introduced to amend
the charter of the Wisconsin Telegraph Company.
Several local hillswere passed. Considerable time
was spent under a cal] from the Senate, while a
motion-waa pending, to reconsider the vote by
which the hill providing for bridging iheMUaieslp-,
pi waa orderedto,a third leading. Without com-
ingto a vote onthe question, theSenate adjourned.

lathe Assembly, stoppage of the pay of Mr.
Fucsscnich during hla*absence:in Europe,was
adopted.. Resolutions memorializing Congress for
a disposition of the -State Agricultural * College
'lands,*.were laid on the tabic, by aVote of 83t031,

of illness an Invitation from the National Republi-
can Committee to fill * vacancy in the delegation of
Connecticut to tho Convention which nominated
him in 1631. I mention thia merely to show that
my letter, nnder the circumstances, was not alto-
gether boyish presumption.That, In the progress* of the great struggle be
tweenFreedom and Slavery, both Garrison andmysdf have since felt compelled to speak freelv of
the position and avowed sentiments of Henry Clay,
is certainly true. But for myselflean say that this
was always done more, in sorrow than m anger,
and accompanied with a profound regret that one
in many respects'*© noble, and endowed with such
wonderful gift*, should allow his great Influence to

he felt in support of a system which his reason andconscience condemned. - John 6. Woittxbi:.
Ahespoot, nth 3d mo., 1691.

Col. Dahlgren’s Order*.
The following is an extract from a letter from a

lady In Washington, dated March 13,1834:
*• Was ever anvtblng so dreadful as poor Ufnc

Dablgrcn's fate i H saw his servant today.
who escaped when his master was shot, and hid
himeelt ina ditch where he taw it aIL He says
they stripped the tody, cutting off tho little finger
forthc ring, and carrying off his artificial leg,
which was one of Palmer's most beautiful and ex-
pensive inventions, When they leit, the negro
servant came out of the ditch and dragged his
master’s bodv some distance, hoping to hide it
and bury it, batanother party appearing, he bad to
hideagain. The second party pitched the body
over aTence, and digginga shallow thrust
It is naked and stamped the earth down.
“ The next day they returned and put the body

of the poor bov In a box and carried It to Rich-
mond. The nesro wasrescued by s friendly black,
alter spendingtwenty-four hours in the wet ditch.
H—— asked the servant whetherDahlgreu really
delivered tobis men the atrocious address which
the Richmond papers ascribe to him, and he said
be beard him say nothing of tho kind. H—— saw
the Richmond paper describinghow belay exposed
at the depot tor crowds to raze and jeer at, and
was then buried lin a hole lUe a dog,a fitburial
for such a wretch.' And this was the end of as gal-
lant a youngsoldier as ever lived, whoat twentv-
ono had lost a leg in his country's service. It seems
a small revenge.

“At the battle of Roanoke Island, Gov. Wise’s
eon Jennings was shot, while leading the Confede-
rate troops, and mortally wounded. He was laid
In the tent of one of Gen. Burnside's staff. He
didnotknow he must die, and sent. to ask Burn-
side if he would let him go on parole. The Gene-
ral'eent him word that when he was able be should
go on parole. He died In four hours, with one of
oar officers and an English officer with him, who
gave him water, and did what little could be donefo alleviate his sufferings. When, two days after,
the Governor sent for Jennings* body, It ws* given
him. Rather a contrast in the twostories. I can’t
rejoice enough that poor Ully was shot in the sad-
dle. If he had lived to suffer, in the power of such
fiends, it would have been fearful. I have known
him from a child, and a finer fellow never lived.”

In memorlaxn-.
At a meeting of themembers of theDeca-

turbar, heldat the Court House in Decatur,
on the 10th day of March, 1801. to take such
measures as might be proper tocommemo-
rate the death of Col. Nathan W. Tapper,
Hod. J. 8. Post was called to the chair and
J. C. Lake appointed secretary.

On motion of Judge Emerson, a commit*
tee of fivewas appointed by the,-chair to re*
port resolutions to anadjourned meeting.

The chairappointed Judge Emerson, A. B.Bunn, S. G. Malone, B. P. Smith and A. J.
Gallagher.
At the adjourned meeting, Mr. Gallagher

reported the following resolutions:
Wheeeas, The members of the Decatur bar are

again called upon to mourn the loss ofa friend and
brother,in the untimely death of Nathan W. Tap-
per. and feeling deeply onr bereavement, therefore,

Eeioiced, That in the death of Col. Nathan W.
Topper, we, the members of the Decatur bar, feel
that we have lost a brother of singular ability; al-
ways courteous,pleasant and amiable inhis deport-
ment; always otuh-mlndcd and honorable in his
intercourse with the coartand his brethren of the
bar; always faitbinl and upright to his clients.

Eesdrsd, That in his death onr country has lost
one more ot her noblest sons—actuated only by a
desire to perpetuate the institutions that are theadaptation or the good and brave in all lands, heearly espoused the cause of his country—with a
constitution naturally feeble he entered the army
of the defenders of his country's Constitution and
laws as the Colonel of thelltth. regiment XUluols
volunteers; and throughout the arduous campaign
that witnessed the victories of Arkansas Tost,
Grand Gulf, Bsymond and Champion Hill, and that
culminated in the capture of vickahorg, be was
ever faithful, and was ever found where doty called
him—prostrated by exposure during the struggle
at Mission Btdge and on the forced marches to re-
lieve his brother soldiers at Knoxville, he returned
to his family to recuperate bis wasted and exhaust-
ed energies, death hod marked him forits own, and
in mourning over his loss, we feel.In common with
the people of the State, that bis name should be en-
sbrineuamoutr the brightest of those glorious mar-
tyrs whom Illinois has offered on the altar of her
•country,Ruoited, That we tender to the widow and fam-
ily of the deceased, onr deepest sympathies—we
know howInadequate is language to express the
deep sense ofbereavement they feel and suffer in
their irreparable loss, and we hnmbly commend
them to tLecare of Hun who roles the destinies of
all.

j?esolced. That Bon. J.S. Post, Chairmanofthismeeting, be appointed to present a copy of these
refolououß to the Circuit Coart of Macon County,
nowin session, and request that theybe entered
on the record amongthe proceedings or said coart.Itesolred, That tho Secretary furnish a copy of
the proceedings of this meeting, and that they be
presented byfilm to the fondly of thfe deceased.

Fesdted, That the proceedings of this meeting
he published in the Springfield Journal, Missouri
DtmocraL Chicago Thibcne. and the papers of
this city. J.S.Post, President. ■

J. C. lake, Secretary.

Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 19,15C4.
Flock— There are buyers of floor at SU0&&60 for

superfine; for extra, bat these figuresara
10dl5c below the views of holders.

Gbain—Demand forred wheat light at51.3>01.37.
Shelledcom held at $1 CO, bnt advance not folly met,
Hardoll at 90c. Better demand for oats at T7@7Bc,
DyeIs in light demand and heldat $1.20. Barley qolot
and unchanged.

Gfioczntxs—The demand is not active, bat a fair
trade is doing and the market remains firm at pre-
vious prices. Sugars at for -Rio In hhds;
ran!refined at 19Js®19Jfc. Coffee at MyoSSc, Java
atH®Jsc. Molasses held at 83e for New Orleans, and
small sales are made at this figure. SalesofSOhhds
good New Orleans sugars at 15Kc.

Whisky—Good demand and tbe market Is firmer at
87c.

Pbovjsions—General features of the market re-
main about as lost reported. Mes* pork dun and city
could have been bought' to-day at tShOOo2Ws—the
latttr.for choice brands bat very little inquiry.
Country held at$30.00020.50 The stock of oldmesa Is
nearlyexhausted and quotations arc nominal. Balk
shoulders In fmr demand at B@S?fc for light toextra
heavy, withbut few offerlnc*. 25.CC0 tbs sold at 3c onihc spot, nod 6,000 pcs to arrive at the same figure.
Sides In good demand at 9a934c for lightto extra
heavy rib,and l9®lCJfc for clear plain. Hama held at
14ccanvassed and packed, withbuyers at iSjfc; sugar
cured bams In good request at 15j<®i5>jctor tbe best.
Lard dnil and lower. Prime country and city offeredat iSVeiSKc. wltboutbnyers.

St. Lobs Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, March 19.
Tobacco—ln the main the market is, unchanged

though lower grades ot lugs are lower. Sales com’
prise 3 hhda scraps at �3,GC®5.!5; 30 do green lugs at
*<.200*42; do factory do *6.i0@640; doplanters lugs
16.7009.20: 17 do common shipping leaf, fl0.00@15.00:
7do medium do, *1540017.00; 7do medium mannfhc-
toting do, *lE£o@334o; 2 do good do, *29,T3@’840; 1
doflue do, *37.75. Bids on 19 hadswere rejected. 27
boxes soldat f2.M@JSJO.

Exon*-Prices slightly improved, with sales of 225
brls NXat *6.50 : 98 dosupcrat(&S7}j:2so do single
X, terms withheld. :

Grass—'Wheat better and prices artfa little higher.
Sales embrace 1,300sacks choice at
strictly JfeS.do fair primeat 8140;S3
do good at 81.27& Oats unchanged and firm, with
sales of i,C2I sacks at 1-Oc. Cora very tirm withsome
Silcs-Atan advance. Sales Include 500 sacks old white
at *1.05; 1£25do at $1.83; 283 doat 99c. Byeandßar-
ley—Sales of Si sacks ryeat *1.03, sacks In; 156do bar-
leyat $1.52; I,CCC dospring to arrive at 3U2; 06 do
doat£l.SS.

Provisions—Bacon— Sales of IS casks shoulders at
0j;c; 20 do shoulders and clear sides at9J<c forshoul-
dtrs and UJfc for sides. Lard and Grease—Sales of
31 tierces steam lard atlie; C 6 do white greaseat 10c;
8 do inferior whiteat 9?fc.

•’ Milwaukee Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. MinwArun, March 19,15U.
'Flora—Steady, quiet and unchanged.

Ghaut—'Wheat easier. Receipts 0f20,000 ba. Sales:
77.0C0 Noli prlng at *1.15*01.15’5; S.COO bn atbuyers
option all the month, at 8146. Oats' quiet and un-
changed. Sales; bit In store at 60c. Corn stea-
dy. Sales; 400bn new shelled, on track, at 76c. Bar-

ley dull and lower.' Sales: SO ba prime, delivered,at
$125; 400 bndo at $1.23; SCObn do at $l4O, Seeds
dall. Sales: SCO bu prime Timothyat 8243.

. •Peotzsioxb—Dressed Hogs; Soles; 8 heavy at
SB4O, '

Xcw York Market—March 19.
Cotton—Without material change. Middling up-

lands 72@73; low middlings bO@7J.
flood—without any decided change. A littlemore dolor.
WniskT—'Without Important change. Western,

91K®92c. in addition to the above 2M hrlswere re-
ported sold st 32Hc, whichls«a extreme.Chain—Wheat—Bull and nominally unchanged.
Corn—Dulland declining. Shipping mixed Western,<140; New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Southern Yel-
low, Oats—Hull, and declining. -West-'
em.69>sc.
Woojr-Dull and scarcely so firm.
Stoau—Steady.Psteolecx—Dull. Crude,S2HC.
Pjovisioxs-Pork quiet and scarcely so firm;-

822.C0 formers; |2U!3@224J0 for old do;fW.2io33.CO'
fornew do, closing at Insideprice; *18.12 >5<32055 fer-
old and new prime;- for prime mesa;.t2i.75@22.ri) for thin me*9. Beef qules and uncHOngctL.
Bacon sides to fair demand atllKcfor Western and
Cumberland cut; 113f@llkc for do short ribbed:
lS*f@l4c fordo lone cut hams. Lard dullatl2K@13*c, includingsmall parcel very choice at 13YC,.ex-
treme. ,

Monet Mamet—Money easy, and In fair demand.
SterlingExchange lower and dull at 17B>$. Goktdail
and lower, opening at 162H'. declining to IGi*. and
clcslnz dull at 161 jtf. Tbs steamer city of New York
carried out today 3ifLW)O in snecle.' Government
siccks Ann; United States Sixes, 131,112; a
ponV OY&MO, an dMB's 111S115X.Stocks—Stocks trregnlar. At Second Beard Erie,*l2e>£ ; dopreferred, *XC9; Hudson, *ls7!<Yusriem,

Beading.81 uk iPaclflc Mail, iOJliNcw York
CcntralktltO: Michigan Central, jltlV: Michigan
Southern. *117; lltlnoU Central Scrip. *TjV>5: Cleve-
land & riUsbarj, *I2A% i Toledo & Wutto*h,B3*(; do
preferred. S9?f: QalecaA (’Ulcago. 121),'; i.octf Isl-
and, *’2s>f; Chicago Bnrlington & ipilncv,Blt3;
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne, ?1S1K: Alton * Terns
Haute, |S6X: Chios o & MHwaakegwfcX.

TORI)AN CANAL BARROWS.
For- sale by JESUPt

CS KENNEDY * CO„
- V /TT) AgeoM fbr the Mato-

factoren. 11 & 18Hells
lyVj/ mblS-aSjB-U-rASC-uet .

TSENTAL~NOTICE.—Dr. E. A.
II 30GUEbavins returned from Europe, will he

ottho service of til?fricn «faaad patients,aatotofore.
ttfurolcK W# practice at haformer office,Ifr Lake**.

rahltt-a&O-St r-acAM net .

T OCAL BOUNTY.—We collect
f 1 Bounty dueSoldmrs from any

City, Town, County or Stats.
_

ISAAC S. HITT & CO..pihtT-aTTS-ttnet WarClalm Attorneys, C 3 Clark-it.
AND PAINTERS’

materials
Of ever? description tobe hadat JKVNE A ALITOCPS.loi street,Chicago. ‘ mbls-acis-stact-

given a start toenlistments of conscripts and de-
serter*. who dre eager toavenge these atrocities.

The Newborn Timet urges the sending of 50,003troops to North Carolina. It eays: Newborn Is
impregnable,but the time has come when tho Fed-eralarmy should penetrate to the interior, carry-
ing the bannerof social and political emancipation.

FromliOniKvllle.
- Louisville, March 10.—The Journal,editoriallysays w the conspiracy In Kentucky to tarn tue

Slate over to tho Confederates, “wc doubt notthat there is some foundation for therumor ;v but
it bases its opinion upon the fact that many rebels
’ln Kentucky are intensely and passionately anx-
ious for tho triumph of rebellion withinbet limits.It advises, however, the withstanding of the in-vading hosts at or beyond oar borders as the bestxopana of kceplng.rcbel sympathizers quiet withinthe State.

Hr. J.B. Flint, Professorof Sorcery in the Lou-
isville University ofMedicine,a native of Cohasiet,Mass., oied this morning ol apoplexy.

From Europe.
_Krw Votn. March lP.—The steamship City ofBj*'l'iTrorf,iromLiverpool thoSlhand Queenstown‘ste 'ith. strived tl I* morning.--A Copenhagen dispatch, dated on the night oftbdotb, say the Austrians havearrived before Unp-
pul, and an attack on that place is shortly execu-ted- Jmso that those districtsof Schleswig, not oc-cupied by Austria and Prussia troops, have electedmembers of the Danish Rigcraad.

From niohUe.
New Youk, March 19.—Mobile papers of the 9thplMarch-eay:"The Union forces attempted to

land on Dauphin Island, thinking it unoocupled*huthappening tocatch eight of the Confederate sol-piera concealed and waiting to receive them, theyhastily retired, afterwards furiously shelling thowoods.” They also say Union picket boats arereconnoltering with Impunity to tho toot of Fort
Gaines wharf.

. The Springfield Disaster.
SPBzxoFxap, Mass,, March 19.—Eight persons'have already died from the effects of the inlurioathey received in the recent cartridge manufactory

explosion.

From New Torb.
New Yobk. March 19.—The banks have general-

lyadvanced the rate of interest to 7 per cent., buton the street loans were made at5 and 6.
Tho 25th Ohio regiment [1,140 men) arrived to-dayen route toSouth Carolina.

From Ohio.
Cihcinnati, March I!).—Dispatches from Colum-bus say all the veteran regiments m Ohio, belong-

ing to the Department of theSouth, have been or-
dered to the army of the Potomac.

Under the last call for troops, Ohio is short28,000.
A. Voice from North Carolina.

N*w York, March 19,—The Henderson tN. c.lTime* states that nine-tenths of the people of that
county have signed a petition to Governor Vanceasking him to call a State Convention.

New York Canal Enlargement.
Albany. March lb.—The Canal Board have adopt-

ed areport in favor of enlarging the Erie and Os-wego Canal. The plan is to widen these canals
ana enlarge the locks so as toadmit larger vessels.
Tbe Chesapeake Coming Home*

Halifax, March 19.—The United State.-, revenue
cutter Miami left at 9 A. il. for Portland with the
Chesapeake.

FRANCE ANRTHE UNITED STATES
Rebel Vessels in French Ports—The

Case of the Rappahannock.

TheFrench Gorernment to be Held Responsi-
ble for ill the Damage She May Do—A

Written Notification Served Upon
. theEmperor by Mr* Dayton.

[Correspondence New York Times.]
Paris, Tuesday, March 1,1861;

The Trench Government, tired of the annoyances
caused by the presence of Confederate ships in
French ports, baa announced ns its law of action,
the same regulations as those published two or
three months ago by tbe English Government.
These new regulations are more stringent than
the original neutrality proclamation, and tend
to dimmish and simplify the contestations
between the two Governments* Amongotherthlngs
specified in these regulations, are two, to the effectthat no vessel of either of the belligerents can re-
main In port more than twenty-four hours, unless
by stress of weather or for necessary repairs, and
that no vessel can return toa French port, afterleaving It, In a less time than threemonths. * These
rales the French Government hope will lessen the
inducement for making of I's ports a harbor of
refuge on all occasions.

The Rappahannock has furnished a fruitful ex-ample of the nature of the annoyances these ves-
sels are liable to provoke. In the first place,- her
Commander, Captain Campbell, declares that she
broke some part of her machinery at sea, and drift-
ed or was blown into Calais, which circumstance
gives her the benefit of the stress of weatherclause, and the contrary cannot be proved.

Bat evidence has been obtained from England,,that,when the vessel escaped fronf Sheenfees shewas not laa fit conditionto go to sen, as for ex-
ample, among other things, that the masts were
not staved, and upon thisvery strong point it Isurged that the French Government ought not to
allow her to leave port as a Confederate vessel.-
Again, It was objected by theAmerican Minister,
that the packages sent to the vessel from England
ought not tobo permitted togo on board; bat this ■objection was overruled by the' French Govern-
ment, on the ground that a part ot the material in
the packages was for the repair of the real
or pretended accident to the machinery
of the ship, and. the rest insignificant andmore or less superfluous articles for the famishing
of tbe cabin and kitchen. And again, a serious
discussion has arisen In regard to the crew of the

vessel, and into which the English Government
has been drawn. Several crews, surreptitiously
recruited in England by Confederateagents, haredeserted, after arriving at Calais and learning thetrue situation of altairs, and Captain Camp-
bell applies to .the police authorities'of
the town to aid him in preventing thesedesertions. This circumstance brought LordCowley, • the English Ambassador at Paris,
into the affair, so fast the fight has now become
a triangular one and bids fair also to become aninteresting one. * Calais, it will be understood,
•offers great advantages for desertion, glace it is
the port from which the English mail
boats start twice a day to cross the chan*nel, and a sailor once on board of one of
these vessels is safe. For{hie reason, and toput a
stop toa discussion which was annoying and irri-
tating to ellparties, tbe commander of the Rappa-
hannock asked the privilege of transferring cia ves-
sel to Cherbourgor Brest, from which ports there
is noready way of escape to England; hot as the
matterof desertion was nobusiness of the French
Government, the request was very naturally refus-
ed. At present the number of saflore on board the
vessel ran hardly exceed halfa dozen.

The American Minister at Paris has collectedenough evidence in regard to the Rappahannock, toeatisiy him that this vessel, ifallowed’to go to sea,
ought, by everv &Irconstruction of international
law, to stand in the samerelation to the French
Govunmont as the Alabama and Florida do to the
EnnlWi Governmcntakud he baa therefore riven
written notice to tbe French Government that it
will t c laid responsible for nil thedamage she may
do to American commerce.

This official notice of tbe American Minister at-
once nave an Increased gravity to the affair, and
the Emperor, whose attention- had been specially
called to' the subject, assured the. American Min-
ister, in a lengthy conversation, that the interna-
tional law, whatever it - should: prove •to be,'should be stringently executed. Hla Majesty, in
fact, could promise no less than this: for since
be sets himself up as an arbitrator in {no wo-Id's
affairs, he could not allow togo apoti therecorda precedent which would prove so prolific of
trouble in the future as this .one certainly would.

Thus, at thepresentmoment, tbe prospect is that
the Rappahannock willnot be allowed togo tosea.
Bat I have already made this statement, and the
contrary statement that she would be allowed to
go out. and these opposite statements were trueat
tbe time of making them, for the chances have va-
ried according to the evidences brought to light.
Atpresent, as I have said, the prospect is that the
vessel will be retained; but international law isnot constraed in all countriesalike, and the law •
counsellors, of the French government may find
some technicality wc have hot yet dreamed ofacross the Atlantic.-

I believe I have not yet said that the Rappahan-
nock is expected to meet at sea, if she gets oat, a
British vessel containing the armament necessary
tocoDipletcherasaflm-claes privateer, and thuswe will have another example of the newcode: set
up by therebels: that of imparting to vessels their
nationality and distinctive character im the high
sea instead of In port, as heretofore.

LETTER FRO.H JOIL> G.
TTIUTTIEK.

Henry Clay and \Y. h. Garrison,

Editors Boston Transcript:
Willmy friend Haskell allow me abrief space in

bis paper fora personal explanation ?

Toe editor of tbo Louisville (Ky.) Journal, In an
article on tbe release of the editor of the Liberator
from prison in Baltimore in 1830, makes the follow-
ing statement: ;

Ur. Clay related tons the facts la Only ISM A few
iccntbs oeforcMr.Garrison, editor of an cxancipa--
tion paper in Baltimore, was prosecuted, Impri?-
O' cd and fined for a Übcl on Woolfolk Not being
able topay thefloe, his Imprisonmentwas prolongedon that account. Mr.'Whittier,an entire stranger to.
Mr. Clay, vnne to him as a phllantaronlit. beesrinc
him topay the tine, and thos procure Mr. Garrison's
release. Mr. Clay RTote to bis old friend Heeekfah
S lies, of 2?lies* Jt(gUia\asking whether Mr. Garrisonwasa worthy man. and saylns that, if be was so, oe
would pay one-half the tine, provided Mr. Niles or-
others woald nay the other half. Mr. Niles wroteback, stating that,on the whole, he thoughtMr. Oar*
risen worthy. Mr.Clayat once remittee the money

.for half of the floe, tbe other half was paid,and Gar-
rison was discharged.

It is notpleasant to have toadd, that, some time af-terwards, noth Whinler and Garrison wrote bitterthings against Mr.Clay.nße facte In the case arc simply these: Baring
the imprisonment of ray friend Garrison, I yenter-
ed toaddress a line to Henry Clay, asking him. to
use We influence with his political and personal
friends in Baltimore toprocure his release. I nei-
ther asked nor expected him topar,, himself; tbe
line and costs. I had no definite idea upon what
terms, if at all, bis release could be effected, or
whether, in the words - of Dombedikes to Jeanle
Beans, “Siller would do it.” My appeal, wisely orotherwise, was made to a distinguished political

. man in behalf of one of his most ardent support- -
era, who most have been already known' to him, as

• the first editor In New England to nominate him
- for the Presidency' inan able and vigorous articlepublished In the Bcnuiotrton (Vt.) Journalof the
Timet, of March 27, ife£9v and which was widely
copied and commanded, it is proper to say that
my letter was writtenwithout tbe knowledge of
toy friend Garrison.

ina letter which I received some time afterfrom
the Kentucky statesman, be informed me that bo

< bad written to a friend in'Baltimore. In conformity
with my wishes; hutthat he had jnat learned from
his correspondent that be had been anticipated,and that tbe liberation had been effected without
tbe aid he would otherwise hare given. Tbe flueand costs were in fcet paidbyArtbarTanpan.Eio-
ofMew York. . - -

The promptness of HenryClay’s response tomy
appeal waa honorable [a Itself; and., characteristic
oi one who waa alwajalrue to hlspolitlml and per-'
ecmal friend?. The implied charge of ingratitude
eugrested by my old friend Prentice Is perhaps
hardlyrror.hnoUdng. IVhatßcnryClav-propoaod
to do for Garrison was no more th-m he would

.have done, and should have done, for any one whobad establisheda similar claim upon his favor. As
to myself. I coaid scarcely bo aaiutobcan "entireBtraneer" to him." for young and obscureas I was,
1 had in the Boston. Manufacturer advocated bis
claims withsuch zeal and earnestness ■ that I wasselectedas the successor of the editor of the Jour-norhtznsdA and in the Hanford(Ct.) AT. A*. Review,assisted, aa he willdoubtlessremember. In writing
** TheWf? ofHenry Clay,” and declined onaccount

NUMBER 250.

Nrto ShbrrhsTmeute,
TJEaIOVAL. M. Ifafer -s-fehes to
Aftt Jniorni the public tints behat r.’tn'vrod h'* Bru»h
Factory (tom c-4 to IS' JiortbCUrk street. whr*rc hrWinbe lianpTto see all blioMcasCO’>Jor», All dtwcrlp*
tlonsot BrtuLco made to order. mhl±±.C3 3>3i:atp z

OKE THOUSAND MEN
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ..

Fcr W. VT. TFKSfirIT, Colonel and Clilef Eap-
gicferT.S.Ballroails, DisHon .TRsafolpp},

Five hundred lebon is, at one dollar and fitty cent -*
(slT>Q)asc rations per day. and Arr bandied tract
Layers at two and one-half (iSdiC) doU&raandoneration
per day. hv theGoteramenLApply at thooffice ofL. B.UOOMKfc, II Dearborn-st.,(up stairs.) mhdLa»o-3w

SPECIALMEETING OF INASH-
INGTON Lodse No I.A.P A., on next Wednes-

day evening Buslnewof importance,
mLSO-atfi&U G. SUIONS. E. S.

]VrOTICE.—The Chicago North-
1* westers College will close ltd second animal

session.
nmilCAl. DEPA3XHEXT,

On March 34th. The present eoaslon hs* bees well at-
tended, and closes with flatter Inc prospects.

mU3O a9«B-3t

TAKE LAKE VIEW WATERJL CURE, or 3 ake View House, has been thoroughly
repaired and newly pointed- and pat in prime order,
and will be kepi as a FllisT-CLASS BOARHNGreason. Open after Apnllat. A carriage
will ton from thehouse twice a day to North Clark
street cars. Address ** Lakz Vtrw Watrt. Cor*,”
P.0.8052?J3. . . mtOO-aSoMI

ABASH AVENUE BUIUD-

FOH SAXiB.
The owner of a first-class Wabash avenue Home,

south of Twelfth street. In a good neighborhood, haslull it(or a weekat

THOMAS B. BETAS'S Ecal Estate OOlcc,
For Sale at SIO,OOO.

Call there for particular*.

JJESEDENCE AND
mh2d-aO5l-3rnet

BUSINESS PSOPEBTY
WOE?, SALE,

THOS. BRYAN’S
Seal Estate Office.

A few lots remaining unsold In the Cochran tract,
fronting the Lake Snore Avcnnw, near Eighteenth
street, eon be bought for a few days at a decided bar*
gain;prices lower than hare been obtained hitherto.

Dwellingon Monterey, near Calumet, with modern
improvements,cheap?

Michiganand Wabash arcane residence* at prices
ranging from 4LSOO to 117,0t-0. One at 17,000 near
Twelfth street on Michigan arenas.
Prairie and Calumet arenne frill depth lots from Six*

teenth to Twenty-Third street.
. BlockS3(except what Is 1 reserved for our ownoccn*
pancy) la nowIn themarket,the lots haringadepth of
fromso® to-KX) feet, with horse and steam cars close at
hand, beautiful new of the Lake and harbor, goodsewerage, Ac. Houses to bo built at uniform distance
from thestreet, so asto leave the Uwn withshrubbery
already planted, In frontIn the NorthDivision several choice residences on
NorthLasalle street. Good house on corner of Wendel
BtrectC4ACo. Lots also frontIns southon Illinoisstreet
near Wolcott, onPine, Ohio. <&c.

In the West Division,a numberof lota fronting Union
Pork, Washington andotherstreets castof the Park. -

FOk SUBDIVISION.—SeveraI blocks in the South
and WestDltialons,onelathoUllch tract,one In the
Codwfre Subdivision, fte.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.—South Water street. 81
feet front, corner let running to rlrcr. Lake street
comer and river front. Marnetstreet and river front.
Monrocstrect lot,near Post OOlcc. Two stores on.
North Water street and river front. Randolph street
store, &c. mh2o-oS6l*2t net

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
Election March 2Cth, ig&l.

OPPOSITION TICKET.
“Opposition to nothingbet a dead lethargy in the

affairs of the Association.”—Jfr. C’Aittendeu'i Lextero/ Acceptance*

FOB PRESIDENT:

GEO. n. CHITTENDEN.
HEIN BY TV, HIiISDALE,

Of u,w.Hinsdale* Co.
for sscosd not pbisidwt:

CEL&B, a BEEJD,
OfKnox A Heed.

• FOB COUBBSTONbEro SBCBCTXB7:
JOHN HOWLAND THOMPSON,

Of Thom pstn A Bishop.
FOB BBCORDOTO sbcbbtabt:
S. P. HATHAWAY,

Cashier Trement House.
FOB TBXXSUBBB:

IRA HOLIIES,
Cashier Third National Bank.

FOB acxXiQXBS:
CHAUNCEY T. BOWEN,

Of Bowen Brothers.
ED. 9. ISOAM,

Attorneyat law.
ALFRED COWLES,

Of Chicago Tribune.
S. C. BALDWIN,

Superintendent C. A M.R.B. Co.
W3I. SPRAGUE,
Of Lewis, Page A vo.
MURKY NELSON,
Of Murry Nelson A Co.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Of J.H.Wicker* Co.

mhl£2w-eod

yOUXG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

ZNBEP2CTBZRTT TICKST

FOB PRESIDENT:

C. C. PARKS,
Banker.

TOR FIRST TIC*PRESIDENT:

TntLUJI SIeKINOLET,
Of James McKinley & Co.

FOB SECOHD TIC*PMASIDENT*.
THILUM STUBSES,

Banker.
fobcdopesponding secretary;

GSOBCE C. CLASS,
High School.

FOB RECORDING SECRETARY:

W. P. WKNTWOBTH,
Briggs Boose.

FOB TBEABUBEB:
I*. J, GAGS,

Cashier Merchants' Loan and Trust Company;

FOR BABaOXBSI

S.P. FAKTJKGTOK, of Day, Allen & Co.
AnBT DEXTER. Attorney.
DR. vr. W- AIXPOHT.
K. J.HOWE, Agent Northern Transportation Co.
D. B. COOK, AgentAmerican Express Co.
WILLIAM B. BOSWELL, withDawson & Bartlett.
J. Q. DWEN, Evening Journal.
mhlS-aSIS-r-ar-TC-Tisa. net_

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
Election MatchSJUi,lSßt.

BEGOT.AK TICKET.
mmsiPEi:

KE>EY 91. SHEPABD,
AttorneyatLaw.

FOB FIRST TICS PRESTRENT:
GEORGE M. SXUBARK,

Of Hail, Kimtark &Co.
tOIt SECOND TICE PRESIDENT:

U. fi. CROSBY,
Of U. S. Crosoy & Co.

FOB CORRESPONDING SECRETARY:
• J. THORNE CLARKSON,

AttorneyatLaw.
FOB BECOBDtNO SECRETARY;

WILLIAM D. K-ERFOOT,
01 Walker &Eerfoot.
' FOB TBEABBHES:

JACOB <3. CONBAD,
Banker.

StANAGSES:

CHAUNCET T. BOWEN, of Bowen Bros.
CHARLES U.CRAM, withDosgctt,Bassstt *,Hills,
J.TV.SMITH. Agent C.B.&Q.R.R.
JOHN B. DRAKE, of Gage &Drake.

, GILBERT B. SMITH, ofPhilip Watlaworih & Co..
P. W.LUDLOW,Agent of Grover*Baker’s S. M. Co.
T. W. BAXTER*of T.W,Baxter* Co.
mhis-atsa-net

O.ILBERT- HUBBARD & CO.
SKIP CILISOLEr.S

AND SAID MAKSES.
TWINES AND CORDAGE,.

SO3 & 2C*Sotih Water street, comer of Wills, Chicago.
Manila anil Tarred Rope, Sail Dock, Flags, Bag? and

Bagging,Ooknm. Tar, PUch, Pslnu, OBs. • dialr>, An-
chors, Tackle Block? and Oars. Also, GUINets, Seines,
Seine and CD' Net Twine, ami every variety«C®5 t «®r
Flax and Hemp Twines; Coal Tar,KJoflngPUon and
.Felling,

TESTS', iffSKGS, TIEPiO.LTS, WI6OS
COTEES, FUGS, If., if-

ntsaAraet

CECONP NATIONAL BANK
OP CHICAGO.

designated Depository of tils United Stales,
This Bank So authorized by the Treasurer of the'

United Stateato receive MhscrlpUoasfor the

Two-Ttat Five per Mat Legal Tender Sole?.
Interest willcommence from date of Deposit.

BDW. L TINKuAU.
Cathloranrt Designated Depositary.

znhl-v£o imrc-xaieu act

pOSDJISSIONER*OF~DEEDS
/orAlLandEACHorthc

STATES AND TEBBITORUSS
Of thoUnited States, and Notary Public. PHIL A.
HOYNE. U.s. Commutftoncr.FoalOfflco BuKdiag.

Hibia.aßai-2t net

IDAHO.
i Alarge assortment of

BIFEES AND BEVO&FEB8,
of tU the beat makers, at UKO.T, ABBEY’S. 13-1 Like
street. mhlS-adSJ, fit-net

EYE AND EAR.—Deafness,
Blindness, and all dLtetuca of tbo Bye and Ear,

rontnrae, as tortwenty-eightrears paat. toreceive me
especial attention of Dr. UNDERWOOD. Oculist «4
Aurtet, t?t Randolph atre«C Chicago. ChwraUonafor
Crop* Eye, pnpfl7*c..se 7 jktUthUy
.performed. ArtificialKyca, EarDnima,Amlcleaana
Socnd Condcctojs alwayson hand. BalMWNwt

-Neto awicrtfeenwnta.

boss & mum,
SBCCKSSOIiS TO

W. M. ROSS a CO.,
At Uitlr OLD 9T.VXD,

(67 and (69 Lake Street
ju>? received. in addition to their oaliatltotf

sarlctv of

General 32ry Goods,
A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

OF
Printed French Cambrics,
French Brilliants,

NOVELTIES IN
French Ginghams.

•RARE SHADES IN

Slolre Antiques,
men XOVELTIKS LV

Rich Plaid Silhs
Embroidered Grenadines,

dCrfcKII STYLES IN
“Gros Odisr'" Organdies.
Plaid and Illuminated

GRENADINES,
Atd auneother ran* and choice soodi that c moot !»•:

replaced this jmuJ entirely dlffer-futfromanything to in* rvaaj else-
«herein this market.

ALWAYSIX,STOCK xV COMPLETE ASdOISTiIENX
OF

Alexander’s & Courvousier’s
KID GLOT£S,

-A.t TTsw ’2’orte Polices

ROSS & COSSACE’S.
tuliLs>aJlG-lc

JpiNE WATCHES,
DIAMONDS

AMD JEWELRY.
GILES,BEO. & CO.,

149 Lake Street* >

HavingrctUtcd anti fnxolsheU their store amt received
unusually largeinvoices o( .raiclicf* from the JuniorMr.Giles. now in Geneva, would call fhn-attention <>Cthe public to Iheir SPRING STOCK, eoiuprldng thelateststy leaof FINE ENAMSLLEU.ySOaTEDAJID
DIAMOND SET WATCILKS of the most selpbrated
makers In Europe, as well as tho American. Genov*and American watch Company movements put up bt
superiorstyloat short notice. Great variety of Silver-Goods, comprising the snoerb Grecian patterns madeexclusively for Messrs. Tlflanv & Co., .New York, andourselves. FINE FKBNCIi CLOCKS, Silver Plated.1 Goods. &c.

MANUFCTURERS FOB THE TRADE OP THE
“CHICAGO CO'DIEKCIAL"GOLD PEN.

Wholesale agents for American Clock Company,and
Rogers,Smith £ Co.’s Plated Ware,

GILES, BRO. A CO.,
142-Lakfr Street.mhl3-r-*27-lt Sun&Wcd-nct

OHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Flans for New Bnildln?.

Architectare Invited to frirhlsh plans fora building-
to be erected (or the •• CriAanxn or consmes orxnir
City or Chicago,’-*upon a lot,comerWashington and
Lasalle streets, or dimensions and positionas followsrLot 93x180, boundedon the northby Washington streetopposite Court House Square—93 It.,weat by Laoidie
street—lSO it., south bywu alley—o3 ft,,east by a courtof50 ft.,reserved foraccess and light to the building,
tbe building tooccupy theentire lot.Tbecorporaihaia entitled to four feet area on thenorthana west fronts.

BiSEXm.
To he sufficiently elevated tobe well lighted, and to-

be divided into desirable offices for Commercial and
Butting purposes.

FIBST FLOOB?
To be divided into general business offices, varrlmr

la size andaccommodation.

SECOND FLOOB.
Main baO for“Boabd of Tbxdx ”room ISO ft.byfrillbreadthof bunding, balance of thisfloor tobe dirt dedInto General Offices, with Secretary’s prtrato officeBeading Boom, Writing Room, for the useof the mem .hereof tteßoard, and Directors Boom. The height ofthe main ball will be anfllclent toadmit of third flooc

of offices, above the second floor offices, which will be
required forCommittee, Inspectors and Store Rooms.
The position of second floor offices may be made sutK
serrfent toconvenience of entranceand beat advantageof main hall. The superstructure to beof mipnWmarble, or ofpressedbrick, or of bath combined, metal
roof, no dome.TheBoard desire toerect a building somewhat eco-
nomical of elaborate style, bat darable In materialandworkmanship, withmostapproved system of ventila-tion. lighting and drainage, with arrangements for
beatingwithsteam or water. 20 feet under court on
east side, and undersldcwalksbm Washington andLa-
salle streets to bo available forcoal and water closets.Cost of building from 1130,000 to f200,000. Plans to bedrawn on V scale Oeomt trlcal drawings,not Colored—-accompanied with fail explanations. Estimates sepa-
rate foreach partof tbe mechanical work requiredfor
the erectionand completion of the building to be en-
closed to the Chairman of the Bnlldlss committee,
which will be openedat noon on the FIRST DAY OP
MAY next. £I,OOOtohe paid for the plans adopted-Workingplans and generalarchitectural services, forconstruction of building to be a matter ofafter ar-

j rangement*
AnyfurtherInformation will be tarnished on appli-

cation to the Chairman of the Committee.
DANIEL THOMSON, Chairman,J.N'O. L. HANCOCK.T. J.BBONSON,
GKO. F.RGit?ET,

__
BotitUng-Committee.

Chicago, March 19th, 1801. mhi9.s&JsK*w

FANCY DRY GOODS

AND NOTION HOUSE.

1804. SPMG TRADE.. 1861
SAVAGE, KEITH & WOOD.

Importers ami Jobberjof

FANCY CRY GOODS,
HOSIERY AND SLOVES,

White Goods, Motions, &cn

10,12 & 14 Lake Street,
OJi»-sxArßis.)

We arenowreceiving a very exten-
sive and complete assortment of th»
above lines of Goods, which we offer to
the trade for cash at priceswhich wa
believe are LOWER than ate offered
byany other house west ofNew York.

Outline of HOSIERY and GLOYES
cannot be eqrnled in variety and
cheapness and oar stock of Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, &c., is very complete
and attractive.'

An examination ofonr stock is earn-
estly solicited.

SAVAGE, KEITH & WOOD,
mWG-a6i2-Ttnct

STORE.

NEW GOODS
EOSENAU BROS.

Beg leave to announce to the Ladiesof Cliieagq
andvidnity that they will open on TtTESDAY
NEXTa foilandcomplete assoztmeat of

Millinery, StraffandFancy Goods,
NOTIONS, TSTSOnSGSOHD HO3IEBT,

At their New Store,

173 LAKE STREET;
Our flm being connected with, a large Importing

Houscla-NewTork, weare enabled to offer great in-
dneemeawto wholesale porchasera. mhi7-a>J?-Ctne6

NEW MUSIC.—“When Old
Eriend? were Here."* A very beantifUl and looolcIng i-ihgla B Flat.

When old friends were here.
In days that are flown.

How fond were tho bands
- Which oftclasped my own.
The pathways ot life

Wore pleasure'ssonny Hue,
And voices were near.

Withtones warm andtme.
“Sarwas Axi. theWorld to M*.** This teasweet*

flowingmelody inE Flat. _
.

. ■The above ere the last two songs of the lato Stephen
C.Foster. Price it cent*each. HORACE WATERS,Publisher, No. iilBroadway, New Sort,

NEW MUSIC.—“Ttrs PAsnitTFair Polka,” dedf-
cated to the pattens of tho Sanitary Fair, composed bp
Mrs.Park hurst. This Polka Is a perfect gem, played
nightly by the band at the Sanitary Fair, Brooklyn.
Prtce 25 cents. Horace Waters, tai Broaa-
way. For sal--by EOOI A CADT.Chic***.

mbliafCS ft net -

CMS. L. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DKALSIS IB

KEROSENE LAMPS
STCT.B GREASB 4c.

175 Lake Street.
pn-cfiaaiy-hes-

TFLAX SEED.r PRIME flax seed.
For sowing purposes, for sale by lIcCOMHTB *

Walerst. . mhi3-*4hWV nc.


